October
9  National Dues Notices Mailed Out
9  55% Membership Target Date
14-17 National Fall Meetings Indianapolis, IN
13  The Navy’s Birthday
18-20 Department Fall Conference Jefferson City

November – Membership Retention Month
2 - 8 National Legion College, Indianapolis, IN
5  Election Day
10  Marine Corps Birthday
11  Veterans Day Observance (Department HQ Closed)
14  Department 65% Membership Target Date
15  National Dues Renewal Mailout
21-24 National Vice Commander’s Visit (See Website for schedule)
28-29 Thanksgiving (Department Headquarters Closed)
20  Post Oratorical Contest should be held before this date

December
7  Pearl Harbor Day
11  Department 75% Department Membership Target Date
11  National Dues Cutoff Date
7-16 High School Oratorical County Contest Window
25-27 Christmas Holiday (Department Headquarters Closed)
27  Membership cutoff date for Lincoln Pilgrimage
31  Department closed at Noon

January 2020
3  National Dues Renewal Mailout
15  Department 80% Membership Target Date
20  Martin Luther King, Jr (Department HQ closed)
20  District Oratorical Contest before this date
28  Veterans Day At the Capitol

February-Americanism Month
3  Zone Oratorical Completion date
6  Law & Order/Firefighter Nominations due
10  Distinguished Legionnaire Department Nomination deadline
11-12 Lincoln Pilgrimage, Springfield, Il
Mid to last February- Continuous membership 50, 60, 70, 75, 80, or 85 year mailed from National
12  Department 85% Membership Target Date
12  National Dues Cutoff Date
15  Cadet Patrol applications due to District Chair
17  President’s Day (Department HQ closed)
23  Department Oratorical Contest – Southern Boone County High School, Ashland, MO
26  National Dues Renewal Mailout